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BtTBSOHrPTIOH KATE.
One yenr. by mull 16.00
Ono month, by mnll CO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacknonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point CO

Bnturday only, by mail, per year.. S.oo
Weekly, per year 1.60

swosK antcrnvAxxox.
Daily average for eleven month end-

ing November 30, 1911, S.Cl.

mil XstA Wire United JPr
stipaten.

The Mall Tribune la on pale at the
Perry New Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portlana, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

xroroxs, oxeqow.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, nnd the fastest-crovrln- E

city In Orcpon.
Population U. 8. census 1910 SS40:

estimated. 191110.000.
Vive hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water 8Ftem completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflco receipts for year endln
November 10, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent

nanncr fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River SpltMnberg apples won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

"Apple JClnff or the World"
at the National APP'e Show. Spokane.
1909, and ft car of Newthwns won

rirat Prise In 1910
at Canadian. International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

ritit rrlxe In 1911
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Itnrun River rcars broimht highest
prices In oil martets of tho world dur- -
ingi mo pas l nix yearn.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Thanks from Hospital.
To the Editor: Would you kindly

give space in column of your daily
paper io the following and oblige the
bisters of the hospital:

Tho sisters o the hospital wi.--h

to express, through the press, their
very sincere thanks to the citizens of
Medford for the great kindness ex-

tended to them in assisting them to
furnish this institute.

Following aro the names of dona-

tions: Mrs. Kelehor and family,
beautiful suite; Medford Furniture &

Hardware company, furniture for
parlor; Weeks & McGownn, private
ward; Orders of Masons and Elks,
each elegant apartments; R. F. Tegen,
architect, private ward; J. Gagnon,
furniture; Litherland & Albery, con-
tractors, private ward; Mr. McAn-drc- w,

invalid chair; Dr. Sccley, a
surgical table. Charitable associa-
tions and other fraternal orders have
kindly offered to furnish apartments.
Tho main surgery is fitted up by Dr.
Oonro. The clinpel has been fur-

nished by llev. J. M. O'Farrell, Hev.
J. A. Van Novel, Mrs. J. F. Roddy,
Miss IC. MoAndrow nnd her sisters
nnd Mrs. James Clifford of Van-

couver, 11. C.
The sisters wish also to extend

cordial thanks to all the ladies who
took part in the substantial "pound
parly" and banquet. Mesdames Pot-

ion and Sehilliu are worthy of spe-
cial mention for their untiring energy
in making the latter a success.

To tho Editor: Two socialist m

courso lectures have come and
gone, their coming not being prop-crl- y

advertised that not one-ha- lf of
even tho socialists of Medford were
awaro ofsame.

Tho first was Edward Adams Can-tre- ll

of Los Angeles, who took tho
place of Eugene Woods, whoso Ill-

ness suddenly unfitted him.
Mr. Cantrell had been a minister

for six years but Is now giving his
life for tho betterment of tho con-

ditions of tho whole universe instead
of leaving all good things of life to
the Infinitesimal few.

Ho spoko of one of Frances WII-lard- 's

closing year remarks: "Would
to God that I wore young again. So-

cialism would havo my life's work.
It Is God's way out of tho wilderness.
It Is Christianity applied."

Bo, too, Cantrell is now devoting
his remaining years.

Tho entire audlonco In one voice
declared his lecture to be tho grand-
est they over heard.

Not only Is ho a true representa-
tive of tho new way of doing things,
but ho Is an orator of tho finest
type.

So rapidly did tho proper thought
In tho proper placo conio to him' it
nceincd to mo be was tho center of
a clrcumforenco of wireless telegraph
stations, each ono of which was send-

ing him some blessed message for
socialism.

Last Sunday wo had here that
Btrong, logical speaker, N. A. Rich-

ardson, ma speech was so plain, so
foaBlblo and so grand that all pro-

claimed him ono of tho deepest
thinkers of modern times. Itlchurd- -

soii has penned many a glowing
mugazlno article und his life and soul
aro all given to lift downtrodden hu
manity to somo of tho comfortB this
old world Is willing to provide to tho
wholo of her children and for whom
Jt has nh abundanco "wore It properly
dUtrlbutod. D. I), ni3AME.

ENTITLED
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REWARD.

PORTLAND papers contain dispatches from ttoseburg
the glad tidings that .1. Arnold Doyle,

the railroad king, telegraphed from Spokane that he will
build a railroad to Coos Hay it the people of Roseburg
will put up $100,000 in cash as a subsidy. And we are
further informed that efforts are under way to raise the
coin, and the commercial club is hustling.

Onlv a few months ago .1. Arnold Doyle, we are in-

formed, left his humble occupation as car washer in the
Coeur d'Alene shops to don the discarded mantle of .Tohn
H. Allen and promote an interurban trolley in the Rogue
river valley. His rise in the financial world was rapid.
ITe extended the system from Ashland to Crescent City,
with a branch terminus tit Port Orford, and now proposes,
without the aid of a crowbar, to move the entire line to
Roseburg and Coos Bay.

Here's hoping that Roseburg gives Sh Doyle that hun-
dred thousand it is cheap for talents such as his. And
just think what it will mean to Roseburg what his rail-
road system has meant to Ashland.

The future of Roseburg, after it has put up that hun-
dred thousand, staggers imagination. Vo can imagine
our former fellow townsman J. AW Perkins building M-sto- rv

office buildings instead of four-stor- v ones. Kven a
new jail will then be possible!

By all means, give !Mv. Doyle that hundred thousand.
He is certainly worth the money and probably needs
it and Roseburg 's experience will be worth it also,
(treat financiers are frequently hard up for pocket change,
which probably accounts for his modest request.

If that hundred thousand is not given Air. Doyle, he
and his partner will probably be forced to star in comic
opera, where continuous such as they give
are not only appreciated and applauded, richly re
warded as genius such as

CHARfl E POWER

WITH FORGERY

Printer Said to Have Signed Rex H.

Lampman's Name to Check and to

Have Secured $10 on It Was Ar-

rested Monday.

James A. Power, writer, printer and
publisher, was arrested Monday aft-

ernoon upon n complaint filed by M.
J. Adams, charging forgery. Power
is said to have forged the name of
Rex IF. Lampman, editor of the Gold
Flill News, to a check for $10, which
Mr. Adams cashed.

Power appeared in the justice court
Tuesday morning for his preliminary
hearing, but ns Mr. Lampmnn was
not present the case was continued
until Wednesday.

Power states that he is a partner
of Lampman's in the West Const
Miner nnd that lie has signed Lamp-man- 's

name n score of times. Lamp-raa- n,

over the phone, says that Power
had no authority to do so and fur-
thermore that he has never had an
account in the Fanners and Fruit-
growers bank, on it 1mm the check
was drawn.

TENNESSEE MOB KILLS
NEGRO IN LYNCHING BEE

SHELBYVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 20.
Deprived of Ita prey in its first

attempt to slaughter three negroes
as they were being taken from the
courthouse Ho the jail here today, a
mob broko Into tho sheriff's office,
where tho wounded blacks had been
taken, and fired upon them. Still
two of them are alive, but It Is ed

tho mob will storm tho jail
lato tonight nnd finish the work.

Evidence that the blacks killed Of-

ficer 8. V. Everson of the Xashvllle,
Chattanooga & St. Louis railroad
was so strong at tho preliminary
hearing that the three wero bound
over. Ab the prisoners were being
taken from tho courtroom tho mob
attacked them on tho courthoiiBO
steps, killing ono negro and wound-
ing tho other two. They were hur-
riedly taken to tho sheriff's office
and the reports sent out all three
were dead.

Tho mob refused to bollevo the
report, tho offico was stormed and
when entrance was effected each of
tho prlsonors were shot again. Evi-

dently believing all three dead, tho
mob dispersed. Later tho two blacks
wero secretly taken to Jail, While
the trouble was at alts height the
sheriff telegraphed to tho govornor
for troops, but tho request was later"
withdrawn. Governor Hooper of-

fered a reward of SG00 each for tho
capture and conviction of the mob
members, who, It Is said, aro largely
made up of railroad employes.

BANKER MORSE WELL
ENOUGH TO SPECULATE

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 20. Charles
Morse, the former banker, recently
pardoned for wrecking a Now York
bank after serving two years of a 18-ye- ar

sentence, will rccovor sufficient-
ly to again re-ent- er Wall street
activities, according to Dr. A. L. Fow-

ler, Moi-ko'- personal physician, who
today has relumed hero from New
York.

MATE lrmUATCY 20, 1012.
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performances
but

theirs is ever compensated.

BURGLAR FLEES;

LEAVES A FLASK

Neighbor Frightens Man Who Was

Attempting to Cut His Way

Through Rear Door in Evanston

Home on South Grape.

Alarmed by the shouts of a man
in n neighboring house, n burglar who

was endeavoring to cut his way with
a jnckknife through the kitchen door
of the home of K. A. Evansou on
South GraiMs street Monday night, nn
amateur burglar fled, leaving behind
nn empty flask. When frightened the
man had cut through the screen and
partially through the lower panel of
the door. lie was most iinicientitic
in his attempt on the door, for he was
not cutting nenr the lock hut fur be-

low it. This fact, in the opinion of
the jKjIico, brands him an amateur.

So much noise did the midnight
marauder make that ho awakened a
neighbor, who began to shout lustily,
frightening the burglar. Mr. and
Mrs. Evansou are nbxeut from home.

CHECKED DYNAMITING WHILE
CONVENTION WAS AT WORK

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 20. That
the dynamiting plots wore brought to
tho attention of certain committees
at tho International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers
convention at Rochester In 1910,
camo to light today as one of the
government's charges against the 5 I

Indicted men.
It Is charged by tho federal author-

ities that a resolution demanding that
"no more bombs or explosives of any
kind be exploded, while this conven-
tion Is In session.' It was written out
In regular form by a delegate to the
convention, and secretly referred to
tho committee ami without action on
it, It becoming known was later found
by the government nmong papers
taken from tho Iron workers head-
quarters.

The government claims to have tho
original resolution. In this connec-
tion, tho McManlgal confession Is
quoted as stating that McNamara
said ho wanted n lot of open shou
Jobs blown up at ono tlmo to make
tho delogatos feel good. Just before
the meeting of tho cxecutlvo board.

McNamara also wanted many jobs
pulled off so us to please tho members
and show them business was good.
Tho yeur tho convention was held 25
bridges, viaducts and buildings were
reported blown up In various puns
of tho coimtry. Advices received by
tho government today say at least
half a dozen defendants are preparing
to tell what they know.

"SIR" HARRY COOPER
LOCATED AT CHICAGO

OAKLAND, Cab, Feb. 20. Word
was received here today from tho po-

lice of Chicago that they have located
there Dr. .Milton Abraham, alias Sir
I furry West wood Cooper, alleged
bigamist and sharper, who fled from
hero several days ago with AUhh

Anna Milbrulli, whom he married,
Tho telegram received hero gavo no

details. It did not state whether the
girl was with Abraham, but it is pre-
sumed she is. Captain Peterson ut
once wired tho Chicago authorities to
nrrebt Abrahnm.

.

Our Correspondents
TALENT ITEMS.

The oily 1ms boon Inwy tho past
week putting in now proHilnjri. This
N tho beginning of nu em of side-

walk building. Talent now has elec-

tric lights, gn, water system us-sur-

and has started to improve the
street by gradiuu rend and building
sidewalks. Tho now council is ulivo
und progressive.

Miss Kay (Mine loft for nn extend
od Irip wiih relatives nnd friends ut
Portland and Uellmgluuii, Wash.

Mr. Lester Petard, who has boon
attending to the Talent end of the
Ashland Weoord, has M'vorod his con-

nection with that pHr nnd will en-

gage in .similar work nl Grunts Pass,
Prof. F. C. Kcimor will speak nl

the Talent school I'ridny night, Feb-

ruary 221. He ws to hnvo uddiwu'd
the people last Friday, but mi account
of weather comlitions the mooting
was potoned. Mr. Keimer will
speak on agriculture. This address
.xhnuld bo well pnlroni.od, as Mr.
llohnor has something to say nnd the
ability to say it. Admission will bo
free.

Tho Christian church will give an
entertainment February 2"t. Kofro-- h.

menls will bo served. Admis-in- n. 2.1

cents.
K. C. Gardner relumed from Kan-sr- s

City, wheie lie had been culled
by tho siokness of his father. Wo nro
sorry in rvort that Mr. Gardner's
father died and extend our regrets.

Mr. Fox has purchased u half in-

terest in the K. L. Hurdle slock of
general inerchnnilie. Wo welcome
him to the city and feel that he will
keep up the reputation of this splen-

did establishment.
A. C. Kaudnll litis returned from an

extended trip through Canada and the
middle west.

G. W. Ager Imd nnother operation
on his nose Thursday. .Mr. Ager is
able to attend lo hi- - duties as super-
visor.

Agnes Lester is out of school on
account of sickness.

Mr. Luke, our new postmnslor, is
the right man in the right place. He
has a pleasant word for everybody.
This is nu office in which the public
has n great interest, nnd bu-iue- -s

ability ns well as courtesy are ap-

preciated.
Mrs. Tom Seolt is visiting friends

in Gold Hill.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Miss Cora Smith enjoyed a visit
with Grants Pass relatives Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and MrB. F. M. Amy of Med-

ford attended tho funeral of I). Pun-key- 'a

Infant child, held In this city
Monday.

Peter Ingram of Medford spent
Monday here vlHltlug his father and
brother.

Died Saturday night. February
17, at the family residence, Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. I). Pankcy.

Miss Viola Smith. Vent Iloall Jr.
and Mr. Manning Jr. spent Monday
in Grants Pass.

Central Point Monday Medford vis-

itors wore Mrs. Ed Whiteside, MrB.

LesmolBter, Mrs. Woffling and son,
Mrs. Trovllle, Mrs. Dunton, Mrs. Hur-to- n,

Miss Sara Debb, W. K. Kahler,
J. W. Myers G. 12. Fox, A. W. Ueebo
and J. C. Harnett.

Editor 8. A. I'attlson nttonded tho
Franklin society banquet In Medford
Saturday night.

D. K. Jones has Bold his property
on East Manzanlta street to H, C.

Glcason.
D, II. Sturtovant and George Wil-

cox left Saturday morning on a trip
to Halsey, Ore.

Mrs. I. E. Lovo spent a few hours
In Woodvllle Saturday morning.

A. J. Ousley left Saturday morn-

ing on a trip through northern Cali-

fornia nnd eastern Oregon.
II. F. Mulkey was hero between

trains Saturday morning.
Among the Saturday Medford vlfllt-o- rs

from hero wore MIsb Herring,
Miss Young, MIbs filackford, MIhb

McNassur, Mrs. J. I). Smith, MIbs

Foloy, J. W. Myers, I). W. Stone,
Mr. Dunton, George K. Fox, II, A,

Lattn, George Gregory and Gus Mor-

ris.
Wm. Hummott left Sunday morn-

ing for u trip to New York state to
visit relative.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. PattlHon and
llttlo daughter Dorothy spent Sun-

day In Gold IIUL
Mrs. W. a, M'denhngon was hero

between tralnB Sunday afternoon.

CHANDLER WANTS TAFT
AND TEDDY TO QUIT

CONCORD, N;. IU, Feb, 20, The
suggestion that both President Toft
and Colonel Itooaovelt decline to bo

candidates, In tho intercut of tho re-- ,

publican party waa mndo In un opon

lotter tonight by former B6uator
Chandler. Chandler expressed tho
opinion that tho party Ib divided be-

tween Tuft nnd Itoosovelt and as
long as that spilt lasts It la certain
to bo defeated,

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Among thoHO who went to Med-

ford from Phoenix Saturday wore
George Hover, of Valley View or-

chards; Arthur Mover, Henry Shnfor
and family of lMuionlv, A. S. Furry.
Joe Kador and Mrs. S. S. Stephens
of North Talent.

Dr. Frank Huberts of Myrtle Crook,
Ore., Is visiting relatives lu North
Talent.

Carl Itlnger of Eagle Point cniuo
over to visit at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Under Saturday and Sun-
day.

IC. Calhoun of Kooky Ford orchard
was In Phooulx Saturday.

l'rof, Geo. II, Htannnrd of Ash-

land whb vUltlug In Phoenix Satur-
day.

8. P. Hunter of West Talent was
trading with Hoard si ey & Cray, mer-

chants of Phoenix, Saturday.
Mrs. Isnbell Fanehor of Medford

camo up on tfi Monday to visit hor
mother, Mrs. Cox, west of Phoenix.

Those who wont to Medford Mon-

day morning from Phoenlv wero Mrs.
Emit Houstun, A. H. Houston, Owen
Duiilnp nnd Matt Calhoun

Mrs. G. C. McClaln of Phoenix re-

turned Thursday from a visit to her
relatives nt Cnleo, Cal., accoinpanlod
by hor grandmother, Mrs. Harvey.
Mrs. Harvey was onoo a resident of
Talent.

Mrs. Itohrcr.1 Monro and her
daughter, Mrs. I.utlo Stauellff, re-

turned Thursday from Creswell, Oro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stauctlff will mnko
their homo nt Central Point In tho
near future.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(lly A. C. Howlett.)
Miss Mninio Wright, daughter of

Mrs. Kinger of this place, is engaged
in teaching school on F.Ik creek.

T. F. ilutchason of Medford, one
of our live insurance men und a regu-

lar hoo-t- er for our valley, was out
and spent Friday night with u- -. lie
is working in tho interest of the dol-

lar by dollar plan to havo people at-

tend the Paoillo-Pnimtu- u oosition
in Sail Francisco, Cut., in 111 1.1.

The musipio hall given by Mr.
Spiekor in bis new halt on the
wus (piito u success and those who
attended reHirt that ihuy had u flue
time nnd good music.

There is some excitement among
some of the leading ones in our town
over the question of moving tho
county sent. As bus been Muled in
the Muil Trihuhc, the sheriffs olfioo
is entirely too small for the transac-
tion of htisincr.s mid thnl room has
had lo be provided in the court room
on the second floor for collection of
taxes. It is generally understood all
over the county that wo will have to
have u new court house iu the very
near fill tire. Some of us believe thut
F.nglo Point is the coming business
ceiiler of Rogue River valley, and the
fact that Eagle Point wilt be the divi-

sion point on the railroad when the
P. Si K. and Oregon Trunk become
united, and with our immense funn-
ing country around us, as well as the
mining interests; the fact thut the
town of Kagle Point is only about
two miles from the gcogrnphicnl cen-

ter of the county; with our coiihtautly
increasing population, for we nrc now
planning to build another school
house to meet the demand, und every-
thing taken into account, wo think
that we have a good prospect to get
tho county seat located here. We
already have two county couunis-xiuuer- a

iu our precinct ami tho (uni-

ty JiNig" in largely iiilereMed iu tho
upbuilding of Eagle Point. Wo Ihiiik
Hint our prospect is very good for
the chnnge.

Mr. Hlotighl, tho foreman of the
bridge gang for tho Pucifio Si Eastern
Railroad company, enme iu from
Itiittn Falls ami conditionally cugugcd
a room Friday, but on nccount of tho
heavy rains and the rise iu the wntcnt
of the creek he was compelled lo
social the night at the railroad bridge
to keep tho drift from lodging against
il nnd currying it uwdy. The com-

pany had the cugiifc. go from here
und (hoy used it drawing the drill
uwny from the bridge. The water
was higher ihiiii it has been for sev-

eral years,
Oscar Wright, son of our railroad

ngcut, accompanied by bin wife, re-

turned from it visit iu California last
Tuesday.

Cephiio Moorman mid wife came
lip from Josephine county to visit her
people und bin sisters und thoir fam-
ilies.

Mrs. JL L. Daily of the Model va-

riety store, who hart been visiting
iu the Willamette valley, re-

turned Wednesday and they wish me
to say to (ho readers of the Mail Trib-
une that they have "just received u
now line of ladies' spring underwear,
also miHscs' and Indies plain uiiil
fancy hose nt the Muriel Variety
Store." (Adv.)

Speaking of the JFndel variety
More, I see that they have JirH, li,
C, Liiwlou'ri pew mill latest hook,
"The Jrairi of the WhiHporing HiIIh,"
by Virgin JO, Roe, The mithorcsa is

ono of our town's women and there
has boon such u riomnuri for tho book
thut Mr. Daily had lo wall until tho
Hoooiid edition wuk publtMiori, Mrs.
l.awton Is ono of those fnseinuling
writers Hint gel tho reader inlercsl-o- d

nt onoo ami uii.iuiH lo see wlutl
is coming next.

Port W. Reed, Elmer Spencer nlul
John Winiiinghiim oumo iu Fririnv
nih'ht iibuiit 7:110 o'clock, wel, tired
and hungry, but llndiug a good lire
ut the Sunny Side they soon wore Iu

Iheir iiormul condition nnd wo spent
llm rest of lite evening very pleas- -

untly.
Dnrrow Defense- Wmils Transcript.
LOS ANGELES, Fob. S0.--Eii-

lingers, counsel for Clarouco Harrow,
today petitioned Superior Judge Hut-to- n

to romimtud that n truiiMcrlpt of
evidence presented to the grand Jury
which Indicted Harrow will bo de-

livered to tho defense, lingers also
filed a brief, according to tho court's
setting forth bin Interpretation tf
tho law governing tho dlspomil of evi-

dence (idducod before tho grand Jury.

Mob Kills Four Ncnrncs.
SHELllYVII.l.E. Tenn.. Fob. 20.-O- uo

negro wan instantly killed and
two other h seriously wounded hero
this uftcrnooii when a inolio opened
flro on the hluekir as they wore being
taken fiom tho court house. Tho ne-

groes wore charged with the murder
of S. E. Evonnon. a railroad detective

Arounicnts In $2,000,000 Suit.
HOSTON, Mass., Fob. 20 lloforo

Judge Colt Iu Hie federal court today
arguments wero heaid on the motion
to dismiss nud plea lu abatement
filed by tho Putted Shan .Maehlnery
eompnuy lo tho J2.tMlu.uoo suit rihul
ngnlust II by Churlos A. Strult. trus-
tee for the Godilu Sous Motul Fiutou-lu- g

company, for alleged violation of
the Sherman antitrust set Tho God-

ilu company. It Is alleged, was driven
out of luulncttrt by the shoo miiihlu-or-

company, whose officers a I no are
under federal Indictment for nlloged
violations of tho iintl-trus- t taw.

Draperies
V' rnrry a very complete lino

of Urniirrlec Incn ctlrloln. fix-
ture. tr, ami lo nil clnHora of
upholfttorlni; A hist In I nmii In
look oftnr thin work vxelualvnly
niul will Btv nn kuoiI ncrvlco no
la poaltlA to Kdt In oven Iho
lnrRfi.1 cltlr.
WEEKS & McGOWAN Ge

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Medford in ton lots at

$15.50 PER TON

'
$14.75 PER TON

nt car.

Send postal or telephone. (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our nlfnlfa is well cured nud is not
sun scorched and retains all its rich
juices and nourishment nnd color.
Tlie stalks nro not bruised nnd broken
and the tender leaves and tops nro
not bruised and shattered off. THE
FINEST TOI'-VAMJ- F, HAY THAT
CAN HE PKODUCEI).

Tho farm in irrigated from Itoguo
river.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

vim haw:
20 acres at Eanln Point, 12200,
20 acres 3 aulles out from Medford

(200 per acre.
10 acres Improved, Iioiiho, barn,

orchnrd, etc., $8000,
0 acres Improved 1 y, miles out,

17000.
r room huiiKnlow with kitchen

furnlturo, $2200.
r room huiiRiilow, $ 1 nno.
4 room homio, $35 down, $10 por

month, $7f0.
3 room house, lot 00125, $125

down, hnl. $10 per month,
5 acres 2 miles out, Improved.
Houses for salo, Call and see tin,
100 acres 1 miles out, $150 pur

aero.
TUADI3

5 acres, will talto Iioiiro as part
oxoIiuiiko.

10 acres noar Central Point for
house lu town.

20 acres up Griffin croolc good for
chicken ranch,

5 acres ut EiikIu Point for a good
lot or u team,

2 Keo cam to trado for ocroago
or lots.

1 havo all kinds of tradon to offor.
Trades, trades of all kinds,

EMPLOYMENT
2 men for pruning.
Girls for Konorul housoworlc.
Six coal minors,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS Q AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 4111; Home, M,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT94f
ISIS

TH EATRE

TONIGHT
THE milNICM.H

In u
Comedy Sketch

HIKING A POIITEH
Suinellilui; very InloroNttiiK.

(UltKUvNH (TUT
Tho world's Kreatodl bleyclUI.
Mr, Curt direct fiiiiu Orphoum
circuit nnd t IttK iiluuo In oiidukIi to
nsftuio you of bin ability

Three Heck IlllOO fed of
MOTION PICTURES

lloHt of Music.
Special Mtitlneo.

Saturday and Sunday 2 p, m.

EvouIhb Performance 7 p. m.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
HavliiK no cauol on earth iu variety of
mluernl waters ami ctirliiR dhtcnion
that medicines will not reach. If you
aro In need of health, como now. Wo
are open nil tho year nud can rtlvo tho
bent of euro nud attention now as well
an In mi mm or. StnRii daily from Hod
Hluff to tho springs. Turthur par-
ticulars address

E. II. WALBIMDGB
TUSCAN Hl'HINGH. VMM

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public I.nml Matters: Final Proof.
Desert Lauds, Contents and Minim;

Canes. Scrip.
Associate Work for Attorney!

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Sccontl-Hn- Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER. Prop.
15 North Fir

Home .131 Hell .1072

i

Dr E. Kirchgessner

Practice limited to uhmiiu diicuei.

HOTEL HOLLAND

'Wednesdays. Hours, 10 to II.

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put in

first class shape 1 All work
Kiinrantoori. Leave iidriront with
II. It. I'nllcrson, Quaker Nursery,
Niihli hotel.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work Gun ran trod.

Triers ltiiHHonnblo.

OOPFEEN & PRICE
30 Howard Bloak, Sntrnnco onOth St.

X'Aclfio 0031. Iloms 849.

NoyesSc Black
HOUSE ANI fUGN PAINTING

to Auto and Carriage
Palatini;, Gold Loaf SIi;iib and
Interior Decorating a Specialty.

Shop mid Office
8. flrnpo nud 10th flt.

Offico Phono 7771. IIoh. 7212.

All Work' Poulllvoly Guaranteed.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a homo on

monthly paymonts.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Building
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